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Tuesday 25th June 2019

Dear Year 5 Parents and Carers,
Year 6 Residential Meeting – Monday 1st July 2019 at 3.15pm
For reasons that I will explain fully at the meeting, we have made the decision to make some changes to
next year’s Year 6 Residential. We felt Kingswood were no longer offering an acceptable standard of
service for the price we were paying.
Having explored the options available to us, we have decided that next year we will be taking the children
to the PGL Centre, Windmill Hill, East Sussex. Leaving school on Friday 15th May and returning Monday 18th
May 2020 (this is the end of SATs Week).
We are in the very early stages of planning the trip and wanted you to be involved as early as possible. In
the meeting we will cover detils such as cost (we are still haggling and booking coaches which will slightly
alter the final cost) and give you an idea of the type of activities we expect. We will confirm activities,
travel arrangements and kit lists much closer to the time.
Once you have all the information, we will be asking for a non-refundable deposit of £30 to book a place
for your child(ren). We do realise that this trip is a long way off, but the sooner you start paying, the longer
you’ll have to save those pennies!
If you are unable to make the meeting, please feel free to contact me at school and I will happily explain
the reasons we have made changes and provide details of cost.
At the meeting I will give you a letter, detailing the payment schedule, so that you are able to make your
decision.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely

Matt Day
Deputy Headteacher

